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USSMER PRAISESFl IK CUTS

OUTPUT OF LUMBER

LIVESTOCK PRICES

up inn Imagine Business Without Paper
tlon of its properties, available, as
soon as the funds can be collected."

Mr. Lissner said that it was. pro-
posed as soon as It may be practi-
cable to insist that at least half of
the immigrants coming to this coun-
try come under the Stars and
Stripes. This immigrant business,
he said, has been the mainstay in
the building up of the great trans-Atlant- ic

passenger routes.
In commenting upon the schedule

of direct aid provided in the bill,
Mr. Lissner said:

"For ships of less 'than 12 knots
trial speed the compensation, is at
the- - rate of cent per gross ton
per 100 miles steamed. For ships
of more than this speed it increases
up to the maximum of 2.8 cents per
ton per 100 miles, in the case of a
vessel of 23 knots or above. The
minimum size of vessel that receives
aid is 1500 tons, in the case of the
power-drive- n vessel, and 1000 tons
in the case of a sailing ship.

Cost $50,000,000 Annually.
"Under present conditions the

It is doubtful if there is another com-
modity as essential to the free intercourse
of all business as paper. It is the universal
medium of communication and recording
of information.

Newspapers are the largest consumers
of paper. Newsprint is the principal
product of the Washington Pulp & Paper
Corp.,' which operates a complete paper
manufactory occupying 60- - acres of land
at Port Angeles, .Washington, fronting on
deep water.

This locality probably his more of the
requisite requirements for tbe manufac-
ture of newsprint than any place on the
Pacific coast. There is .unlimited timber
supply, hydro-electri- c power at low cost,
sawmill waste for fuel, rail as well as wa-
ter transportation, pure soft water for
manufacturing purposes, fresh water pond
for storage of logs, and plenty of good
labor. . '

The demand for this company's product
continues to exceed the supply, and the
output which is practically double that of
last year, has been contracted for at satis-
factory prices for the next four years.
These favorable conditions coupled with
good management enabled the company to
show net earnings for 1921 of more than
11.9 times interest on bonds outstanding
for that period. If the interest charges
on this issue were also included, the earn-
ings would represent five times the total
interest charges.

These facts give strength to an invest-
ment in Washington Pulp & Paper, Cor-
poration First Mortgage 6z SinkingFund
Gold Bonds, Series of 1941. The price is
100 and interest to yield 62. You will
want to have full information concerning
this sound "security. Call at our office,
write or phone for it today.

Blyth, Witter.

terday, unless otherwise indicated, were
as follows:

FRANK G. DRUM, Port Costa for Se-

attle, 540 miles from San Francisco
July 8.

LYMAN STEWART, Oleum for Port
Moody, 434 miles from Port Moody
July 8.

QUEEN, Seattle for Ketchikan, 111
miles from Seattle July 8.

NORTHWESTERN, Seattle for Ketchi-
kan, 112 miles from Seattle July 8.

FRED BAXTER, Eagle Harbor for
Union Bay, B. C, 36 miles from Eagle
Harbor July 8.

EASTERN SAILER. Portiartd for
Yokohama, 2927 miles from Columbia
river July 8.

PRESIDENT MADISON, Yokohama
for Seattle, 3017 miles from Seattle,
July 8.

WEST OROW, Yokohama for San Pe-
dro, 3375 miles from San Pedro July 8.

HANLEY, Yokohama for Vancouver,
1765 miles from Vancouver July 8.

BESSIE DOLLAR, Tacoma for Shang-
hai, 1!)57 miles from Tacoma July 8.

ALLOWAY, Yokohama for Vancouver,
2112 miles from Vancouver July 8.

TASCALOOSA CITY, Manila for San
Francisco, 2852 miles from San Fran-
cisco July 8.

CATHERINE D., Katalla for Squaw
Harbor, 50 miles from Marmot island
July 8.

SPOKANE, Skagway for Chatham, 25
miles from Skagway July 8.

STAR, Cordova for Seattle, 725 miles
from Seattle July 8.

YANKEE ARROW, Shanghai for San
Francisco, 1887 miles from San Fran-
cisco July 8.

TOLKEN, San Francisco for Sydney,
35,"0 miles from San Francisco July 8.

MEXICO, Ensenada for San Jose del
Cabo, 175 miles northwest of San Jose del
Cabo July 8.

HAVO, Portland for Norfolk, lat. 25:42
N. lone. 113:67 W., at noon July 8.

EASTERNER, Melbourne for Boston,
3705 miles east of Melbourne July 8.

INDIA ARROW, Shanghai for San
Francisco, 1660 miles from San Fran-
cisco July 8.

BLDENA, Honolulu for New York,
lat. 21:33 N., long. 150:34 W., noon
July 8.

WEST MAHWAH, Papeete for Hono-
lulu,' 1096 miles from Papeete July 8.

CANADIAN WINNER, . Shanghai for
San Francisco, 035 miles from- San Fran-
cisco July 8.

BEAR PORT, Los Angeles for Yoko-
hama, 1536 miles from Los Angeles
July 8. .

IOW AN, San Pedro for Hamburg, 1SS
miles south of San Pedro July 8.

MAUI, left Hilo for Honolulu 4:30
P. M., July 8.

MANOA, Honolulu for San Francisco,
1066 miles west of San Francisco July 8.

HYADES, Kahului for San Francisco,
1588 miles from San Francisco July 8.

ENTERPRISE, San Francisco for Hilo,
1945 miles west of San Francisco July 8.

NANKING, Sua Francisco for Hong-
kong, 1050 miles west of San Francisco
July 8.

WILHELMINA, San Francisco for
Honolulu, 1083 miles from San Fran-
cisco July 8.

LURLINEv Honolulu for San Francisco,
678 miles from San Francisco July 8.

EL GRILLO, San Francisco for Yaka-ham- a,

980 miles west of San Francisco
July 8.

ESTHER DOLLAR. San Francisco for
Yokohama, 63 miles from San Francisco
July 8. ' '

BONDOWOSO, Portland for Yoko-
hama, 2500 miles from Portland July 8.

OCEAN PRINCE, Victoria for Balboa,
1786 miles from Victoria.

MICHIGAN, Port Costa from Union
Bay, 50 miles from San Francisco.

ASPINET. San Francisco from ,New
York, 260 miles south of San Francisco.

STEEL RANGER, New York for San
Diego. 61 miles south of San Diego.

ROBIN GRAY, San Pedro for San
Francisco, 171 miles from San Francisco.

YOSEMITE, San Francisco for Puget
sound, 30 miles north of Blunts reef.

LA PLACENTIA, San Pedro for Hono-
lulu, 2146 miles from Honolulu.

ANOA, Honolulu for San Francisco,
784 miles from San Francisco.

RICHMOND, towing barge 95, Sal
Pedro for Richmond, 345 miles from
Richmond.

HUMBOLDT, San Francisco for San

Co.

and it was thought that it is but a
matter of time until the fires will
burn themselves out.

The drv wpnthr is tho n--

timber owners and the weathermancan as yet Dromis no relief Tha
dry spell prevails all along theOregon and Washington coasts and
calcuus mio ine interior.Eastern Washington and north-
ern Idaho are the only areas nearby
which have seen relief by rains.

Rain has helped the fighters also
in the districts about Spokane and
to the northeast.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT

PORTLAND, July 9. Maximum tem-
perature, 76 degrees; minimum tempera-
ture, 57 degrees. River reading, 8 A. M.,
12.0 feet; change in last 24 hours, 0.3
foot fall. Tnta! rainfall tn I XI K

P. M.), none; total rainfall since Sep- -
iciiiuer i, ins j, jb.4( mcnes; normal rain-
fall since September 1, 44.17 inches: de-
ficiency of rainfall since September 1,
1921, 7.70 inches. Sunrise, 4:29 A M. ;

sunset, 8:03 P. M. Total sunshine, 9
hours 24 minutes; possible sunshine. 15
hours 34 minutes. Moonrise, 8:4S P. M.
Monday; moonset, 6:21 A. M. Monday.
Barometer (reduced to sea level). 5 P.
M., 29.93 Inches. Relative humidity: 5
A. M., 70 per cent; noon, 65 per cent; 5
P. M 47 per cent.

'

THE WS5ATHER.

SI Wind.

5SSTATIONS. Weather.33 3

Baker 4(1 "74 i0. (uiililiN il't. cloudy
Boise 8o'o. (MlllolW Clear
Boston ....... 7410. ,00..SE Iciear
Caigary . . . . . . (il)i(l. 0 . .NWPt. cloudy
Chicago ...1... !2I0. .lio22!S ICloudy
Denver I... 741(1. (lu!2s!NWCloudy
Des Moines. ... 8!0. 4B130ISW Kain
Eureka B0!0. (10 . . W Clear

. 8!0. 00l4 fPE Clear
Helena 52 10. . NW Cloudy20j.Juneaut 1 too .

Kansas 8S 0. ooiiois"" Pt. cloudy
Los 7(i0. oolioisw iciear
.viarsnrieia 52 6M(I. ..NW K'lear
Medford 90 !0. 12NW
Minneapolis j. . . 8010. 10ISW
N. Orleans..!... 92 10. ..IS k'lear.
New York. . 8210. 001. .!SE IClear
North Head 52 58 K). 0O12iNV jOloudy
Phoenix ... 100)0. . S (Pt. cloudy
Pocatello ... 74 0. . svv ICloudy
Portland ... 76iO. . SE IClear
Roseburg . . 54 8B0. . NW Clear
Sac'mento. . 7!0. . NW IClear
St. Louis...!.'.. 92:0. .0OI24IS IClear
Salt Lake..!... SO'O. 001 12 NW Clear
San Diego...)... 700 0(1 . .W IClear
S. Francisco!-.- . 68 0..00 14iSW IClear
Seattle . . . . 52 72 0. 00 . .NW ICloudy
Sitkat I...
Spokane .. .( 60! S!0. 00..E ICloudy
Tacoma . . .1 . . . 7410. 00..W ICloudy
Tatoosh Isl. 52j0. uuju:a luiouay
Valdezt . . . t.W.
Walla Walla S2'0. oo . . w Pt. cloudy
Washington so;o. OOl. .SE Clear
Winnipeg .. 11411 5014iNV Cloudy
Yakima 58 solo 00I12INW uioudy

tA. M. today. $P. M. preceding day.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Monday fair,

westerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Monday fair,

moderate westerly winds.

Fourth and Stark, Portland
Broadway 6481

service of the Royal Mail and the Hol
lines, arrived today with

1200 tons of European freight, consist-
ing chiefly of plate glass. . After dis-
charging her cargo, which will require
several days, the Eemdyk will leave for
the north.

TACOMA, Wash., July 9. The steam-
er Ixion loaded copper for European
porta at the smelter dock and left some
time last night. The Africa Maru. of
the Osaka Shosen Kaisha line, changed
her berth from the port of Tacoma dock
where she loaded lumber to the Mil-
waukee dock yesterday afternoon.

FOREST FIRES

"QUIET" OXIiY WORD SENT

PATROIi HEADQILARTERS.

Outlook in Washington Also- Bet-.te- r,

According to Reports
of Last Few Days.

The forest fire situation had
quieted down considerably, over
Sunday. In all the fire districts
"quiet" was the only word sent in
to patrol headquarters. No reports
whatever were received yesterday
by the government forestry offi
cials. The indication was that con
ditions in the reserves were the
same as several days ago. What
fires had been located were small
and scattered, so that they could
be controlled more or less easily
by a few men.

In Washington, where the situa
tion had been most alarming, re
ports of the last few days agreed
that tile outlook was better. Large
burns in all parts of the state had
lost their impetus through the
efforts of large fighting crews who
had been on the Job constantly.
Logging operations had been halted
in some section of the state, but no
long delay was 'expected, except
where expensive equipment had
been destroyed.

The large fire at Cochran, which
has been the center of attention for
several days, was said to be well in
hand. It was found that the Re-
liance camp of the Wheeler Lumber
company, which had' been reported
wiped out by a sweeping blaze, lost
only two buildings and a bridge. The
main part of the camp was saved,
said a report from the Tillamook
district agent of .the Forest Fire
Patrol association.

In Columbia county, excitement
over the alarming situation had
greatly subsided. The fires were
scattered and were being kept out
of virgin timber. Fighters there
seemed to have all of the fires well
controlled. No alarms of new fires
were received from that district.

Maru of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha, now!
loading In the sound, will leave for the
orient July 16.

Musing her first visit to Seattle In thejoint service of the Royal Mail Steam
Packet company and1 the Holland-America- n

line, the steamship Carmarthenshire,
from Great Britain and Europe, is docked
here. For the return voyage to the
other side of the Atlantic she will load
3000 tons in Seattle, the rest of her cargo
to coine from other coast points. The
steamship will leave Seattle Tuesday.
'Th9 steamshin H. F. Alexander, for

merly the Great Northern, and later the
nagsnip Columbia of the Atlantic fleet.
arrived in Elliott bay at 11:30 this morn-
ing, having made the run from San Fran-
cisco in 42 hours and 30 minutes, a new
steaming time between these ports. After
480 passengers from San Francisco and
Los Angeles had been disembarked, the
big liner was thrown open to public in-
spection. Tomorrow the H. F. Alexander
will proceed to Tacoma, where a recep-
tion will be held In the afternoon. Tues-
day afternoon at 6 o'clock the vessel will
steam out of this port on her first voyage
to San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 9. The Ynga-re-

the first vessel to be equipped with
Duxford Diesel engines, will inaugurate
an Australian passenger service. The
ship will leave this port August 12 for
Sydney direct. , '

The China mail Bteamer Nile arrived
here early today after a voyage
from Honolulu via Victoria, B. C. This
is the last boat to bring returning
Shriners from the Hawaiian islands.

The French schooner Roy Somers ar-
rived here today after a voyage,
which began in Tahiti. The crew con-
sisted mainly of South Sea islanders.

Tho British steamer Benroech, 8200
deadweight tons, has been chartered by
the Trans-Ocean- company to load at
Pacific coast ports for the United King-
dom and Scandinavia. She will load here
in October.

The marine department of the cham-
ber of commerce received a report today
that the naval supply ship Arctic, en
route from Norfolk to San Francisco,
suffered damage to her main condensers
off Balboa and put back to that port for
repairs.

COOS BAY, Or. July 9. (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Tramp sailed this
afternoon with a freight cargo for the
M&cleay estate at Wedderburn, leaving
the bar at 1:05. '

The steam schooner Daisy, which
loaded a spruce cargo at the port dock,
departed for San Diego at 12:53.

The steamer Munaires came up to the
bar this afternoon, an hour after the
tide was ebbing, and will be outside until
a pilot is sent out,for her. The Munaires
is to load a cargo of lumber for the east-
ern coast.

The steam schooner Yellowstone sailed
this afternoon with a lumber cargo which
was loaded at the North Bend Mill &
Lumber company plant.

After finishing her lumber cargo at
the Smith Electric dock, this morning,
the steamer C. A. Smith sailed at 1:20
for San Francisco and Bay Point.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 9. Continued'
increase in passenger and freight trade
to Japanese vessels In the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha service between South American
ports and San Pedro and San Francisco
is evidenced with each sailing, according
to local shippers. The arrival of the
Japanese steamer Helyo Maru today from
the orient and her departure for South
American points with many passengers
and much freight in both cases were
cited as proof. '

The freighter Eemdyk, in the joint

MiniESUBS DY

Balanced Merchant Fleet Is

Declared Aim.

POLICY , IS ADVOCATED

Protection f6r Shipping Industry
Declared Needed More

Than Any Other.

The passage of the merchant ma-

rine act of 1922, providing for gov-

ernment aid for American vessels,
was upheld by Meyer Lissner, ship-
ping board commissioner, now in the
city in connection with the hearing
which is to start today. The act
was favored as a means of using the
present merchant, fleet of the coun-
try as a nucleus around which, to
create a balanced merchant marine
sufficient to insure adequate car-
riage of American goods in time of
peace and adequate maintenance of
military forces In time of war.

Mr. Lsner said that the problem
of building up the American mer-
chant marine was simply the tradi-
tional one of the fostering of Ameri-
can industries.

Foreign Competition Fought.
"For generations the policy of

this government has been to protect
against foreign competition the
American industry, what required
protection, but the shipping indus-
try, which is the basis upon which
all other countries depend and which
needs and is entitled to protection
more than any other, has had prac-
tically no' protection at all," he said.
"Every argument ever put forth for
the protection of any other Ameri-
can industry may be employed many
fold in favor of every possible gov-

ernmental aid to merchant shipping
under the American flag."

Mr. Lissner said that American
ships, like American industries, are
handicapped by the higher wages
that must be paid to labor in this
country. This, he declared, Is re-

flected not alone in the higher first
cost of ships but in the higher cost
of the wages and subsistence of the
crews while the ship is in operation.

Differential Is Large.
He estimated that for the ordinary

10,000-to- n tramp ship these items
would mean an annual differential
against the American ship of more
than $30,000 a year in comparison
with a British ship of the same size
and type. When the comparison
is made with Japanese or Scandi-
navian wage scales the difference is
greatly accentuated, he declared.

"It is essential that our ships be
built in this country in order to pre-- ,
serve our shipyards as a real means
of national defense and as an impor-
tant national industry and in order
that the shipbuilding art In this
country may not be lost," he said.
"It is also essential that American
ships should carry as large a per-
centage of American citizens as
practicable in the crews.

"Both these propositions are in-

voked because it takes both ships
and men to constitute a merchant
marine naval auxiliary and, since
American ships cost more and the
wage of American crews is higher
and the shipowner is therefore not
able to compete with foreign flag
ships, it is in the Interest of the
nation as a whole to give such rea-
sonable aid to the American ship-
owner and operator as would put
him on a fairly competitive basis.

Plan Embodied In Bill.
"For these reasons the adminis-

tration has proposed a plan which
has been embodied in the bill now
before congress. The plan briefly is
that the national government should
extend to ships owned by American
citizens and manned with a pre-
scribed number of Americans a cer-
tain amount of direct aid to make up
in part for the difference in operat-
ing costs that the American flag in-

volves. Certain indirect aids also
are proposed which are chiefly in-

tended to remove obstacles and
handicaps under which our competi-
tors do not suffer.

"The bill which is called the mer-
chant marine act of 1922 provides
that the aid shall not be extended
to any ship if she can make a rea
sonable profit through the influence
of the indirect aids, or otherwise.
without subsidy. Whenever in any
year a fleet makes a profit of 10 per
cent or more on its actual invest-
ment (not on watered stock) all
above that percentage is divided
with the government until the-- full
amount of subsidy paid has been re
turned.

Construction Loan Provided.
"To encourage the construction of

needed types of ships, the bill pro-

vides for a construction loan fund
of $125,000,000 to be raised by the
shipping board out of the liquida- -

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Unita .Orient . :july 9
Forest King. .San Fran.. v July 9
Texan Bordeaux .. ..July 9
Rose City. San Fran July 10
Annette Rolph San Pedro.. ..July 10
K. I. Luckenbach.... Boston July 10
Robin Goodfellow... Seattle July 10
Remus . America.. ..July 10
lbukan Maru Yokohama ...July 10
Carmarthenshire ...Eurose July 11
Gtnyo Maru. ........Sou. Amer. . . July 13
Senator San Diego.. ...July 14
Multnomah San Fran July 16
Admiral Goodrich ... San Fran . . . J uly 20

To Depart From Portland.
Vestel For Dats.

Eagle New York.. ..July 8
Wapama San Diego.. . .July 10
Admiral Farragut... San Diego... .July 11
K. L. Luckenbach... New York.. ..July 12
West Kader. ....... .Orient July .12
Pennsyivanian Europe July 13
Rose City San Fran...'. ..July 13
Carmarthenshire . . . Europe ..... .July 14
benator ...San Diego. .. .July 18
Admiral Goodrich. .. B. F. & way. .July 21

Vessels In Fort.
Vessel Berth.

Admiral Farragut. .Terminal No. 2.
Anne Hanify. ...... .Westport.
Henlawers .........Globe milL
Bratsberg Terminal No. 4.
Canadian Prospector. Eastern & Western.
Davenport Prescott.
Eagle Westport
E. H. Meyer St. Helens.
Flavel St. Helens.
Hannawa Vegetable Oil Co.
Meigan Maru-- . .....West Oregon.
Munaires Terminal No, 4.
Nehalem Warrenton.
Oregon Pine Peninsula mill. '
Pennsyivanian. .....North Bank.
Shasta . St. Helena
Santlam Tongue Point.
Bhinkoku Maru Wauns.
Thos. Crowley ...... Tongue Point.
TJikarang Port F M Co.
Virginia Olson Westport.
Wapama St. Helens.
WestKadet Crown mill.

. Trans-Pacif- Han.
Closing time for the - trans-Paolfl- o

mails at the Portland main postoffice Is
as follows (one hour earlier at Station
& 282 Oak street):

For Hawaii, 7:45 P. M., July 10, per
steamer Matsonia, from San Francisco

For Hawaii, 7:45 P. M.. July io, per
steamer Matsonia, from San Francisco.por China, Japan and Philippine
11:80 P. M., July 12, per steamer Era-pre- ss

of Russia, from Seattle.
For China, Japan and Philippines,

11:30 P. M., July 21, per steamer Presi-
dent Jefferson, tram Seattle,

Veal Only. Exception to In

creased Market.

1921 FIGURES COMPARED

S. Mcintosh, Deputy in Bu-

reau of Statistics, Issues
Data for May.

OLYMPIA. vsh.. July 9. (Special.)
Prices jaid for livestock at public

stockyards in Washington were higher
in May. 1922. than In the same month of
1921, with tho single exception of veal,
according to J. S. Mcintosh, deputy com-
missioner of the bureau of statistics andimmigration in the secretary of state'soffice.

Prices a 100 pounds on May 15 of eachyear, according to Mr. Mcintosh's rec-
ords, wero;

1Q01 1000
1BS ; J8-9- J10.50

cattle s.90 6.40Veal calves 9.00 8.10Sheep 4.80 7.00
Lambs 7.00 10.80

Livestock receipts at tho tiHnnn.i ....
ceivlng centers of the state, Pasco, Spo-
kane, Tacoma and Seattle, with the ex-
ception of cattle, show an Increase forMay, 1922, over the same month of 1921.'
Total receipts of these four centers for
the same month of the two years fol-
lows:

Cattle.

Pasco '. 2n STSpokane 4.822 2:154Tacoma 1,1314 2 214Seattle 4.U36 4.643
' 10,889 9.068

Calves.
Spokane isa out
Tacoma ig t
Seattle 140 79

361 454
Hogs.

Pasco 175Spokane 1,840 2.850
Tacoma 6.415 5.650
Seattle v., 12.276 11.824

20,331 20,499
Sheen.

Pasco 10,260 27,600
Spokane 14,239 4.161
Tacoma 5,267 2,937
Seattle 6,802 5.176

35,568 39,874
bheep Receipts Lead.

The biggest increase for 1921 is shown
in sheep receipts with Pasco taking a
great jump and Spokane losing a large
part of what Pasco gained. Tacoma and
Seattle showed slight increases. Most of
the livestock entering Seattle, Tacoma
and Spokane was for local slaughter,
however, while Pasco's entire receipts
were shipped.

Washington prices for livestock ranged
generally considerably higher than Idaho
prices both in the same months of 1921
and 1922, while Oregon prices were gen
erally higher than those in Washington.
Hogs were $1.20 higher in Washington
than in Idaho both years, while Ore-
gon's price was SO cents higher than
Washington's in 1021 and 30 cents less
in 1922. Beef cattle priced 20 cents more
in Washington than in Idaho in 1921
and 60 cents more in 1922, but Oregon's
prices were 60 cents more than Wash'
ington's in 1921 and 10 cents more in
1922. Veal calves were J1.50 higher in
Washington than In Idaho in May, 1921
and 80 cents higher in the same month
of 1922. Oregon's 1922 price was 40
cents above that of Washington.

Sheep Price Is Higher.
The price for sheep in .Idaho was 40

cents higher in May,. 1921, than Wash-
ington's price, but Washington was 50
cents higher than Idaho in 1922. Sheep
brought 20 cents more in Oregon tnan in
Washington last year and 50 cents more
this rear. Lambs in 1921 were 20 cents
higher in Idaho and in 1922 were 31.10
higher. Oregon's price was ou cents un-

der Washington this year. 1

Unwashed wool in May, 1921, was
quoted at 16 cents In Idaho and 13 cents
in Washington, witn me uregon ihim
ranging 1 cent nigner man in watmiug-to-

For the same month of 1922 Wash-
incrtnn'a Tiriee was 26 cents. Idaho's 29
cents and Oregon's ranging between 26

and 28 cents.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA. Or.. July 9. (Special.)

The steamer Robin Adair, with freight
from Portland, sailed at 12 ociock last
niirht for New York via Seattle.

After discharging fuel oil in Portland
and Astoria, the tank steamer H. T.
Harper sailed at 6 o'clock this morning
for California.

The steam schooner Daisy Matthews,
with a cargo of lumber from St. Helens,
sailed at 7 o'clock this morning for San
Pedro.

After taking on a part cargo of lum-
ber at Warrenton, the steam ..schooner
Nehalem shifted at 4:30 this afternoon
to Vancouver, where she will finish load
ing.

The steamer K. I. Luckenbach, from
the Atlantic coast via San Francisco, ar-

rived at 4:30 today and went to Port-
land.

Carrying a cargo of lumber from Wauna,
the steam schooner Anne Hanify sailed
at 5:30 today for San Pedro.

After discharging freight in Portland,
the steamer West Haven sailed at 2:45
today lor Seattle.

The British steamer Canadian Ob-

server is due from Ocean Falls. B. C,
and will discharge wood pulp here for
reshipment to Camas.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 9. After a
voyage up the coast from San Francisco,
during which she was delayed by head
winds and a heavy westerly swell, the
steamship Nome City arrived here last
night, bringing 500 tons of general cargo
for Seattle and 300 tons for Tacoma dis-
charge. She will load general merchan-
dise in Seattle and Tacoma, 500 tons of
lime at Roche Harbor, and lumber at
Mukilteo for San Francisco. The Nome
City required 104 hours to make the run
from San Francisco to Everett.

With shipments of raw silk, silk goods
and general oriental merchandise, the
Osaka Shosen Kalsha steamship Hawaii
Maru is expected to reach Seattle to-
morrow. She is scheduled to leave fcr
the oriont July 27. The steamer Africa

Corns?
CBABua 5 f

just say

Bluejay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in- -'

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- c

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Free: WriU Bauer & Black. Chicago, DepUiu
for valuabU book, " Correct Care of the Feet'

Manufacturers of North-

west Face Problem.

SHUTDOWN CONSIDERED

Rain Needed in Sufficient Quan-

tities to Wet Grass and Tim-

ber and Quench Blazes.

The problem lumbermen of the
northwest today are facing is that
of fire. The long dry spell which
has made the forests like so much
tinder has been responsible for fires
that have destroyed thousands of
dollars' worth of valuable timber.
There is hardly a logging camp that
has been able to run Bteadiiy on ac-

count of fire menace. Continually

on. guard must be a number of men
to protect the camps and timber
against possible fires.

This situation Is materially cut-

ting down the output of logs. What
is needed, above all things. Is rain
In sufficient quantities to wet thor-

oughly the grass and tinfber in ad-

dition to quenching the fire's that
are already burning.

There is strong talk among the
lumbermen of Washington . of fol-

lowing the suggestion of Governor
Hart and closing down until a rain
comes. Some opposition to the sug-

gestion is being found around Grays
Harbor, but from all indications it
is apparent that many of the oper-

ators will close their camps and use
their men to guard against fires.

Production Cut Dow n.
Xturing the last ten days the pro-

duction of Oregon's mills has been
cut down approximately 350,000 feet
a day through fire damage. The
Booth-Kell- y mill at Wendling,
which burned in the middle of the
week, had a daily output of between
160,000 and 175,000 feet, and other
destroyed mills brought the loss to
the state's production to a much
higher figure.

Generally speaking, however, pro-
duction continues to be heavy
throughout the northwest, and for
the week ending July 1, according
to the West Coast Lumbermen's as-
sociation, it was 7 per cent above
normal. New business was 6 per
cent below production, but this can
be accounted for through the fact
that" it is a between-seaso- n period.
Lumbermen do not anticipate any
great increase in orders before the
crops have been harvested.

There is a strong demand for lum-
ber from most sections of the United j

States. Orders are coming in daily
from most all domestic sources ex-ce- pt

the agricultural districts. The
Atlantic coast is taking great car-
goes of lumber out of this and otherports of the northwest each day. A
building campaign is on in full
swing "in the east and efforts are
being made to solve the problem of
congested housing conditions. The
revival in manufacturing lines has
had the effect of stimulating build-
ing in those sections dependent
upon such industry and the mills
of the northwest are feeling the ef-
fects.

' Association In Arms.
The West Coast Lumbermen's as-

sociation is up in arms oVer the re-
cent action of the United States sen-
ate in keeping shingles on the freelist and placing a $1 duty on theraw materials from which shinglesare made. The senathas said, ac-
cording to the association, thatAmerican lumber manufacturerscannot go to Canada for their rawmaterials but that shingles made inCanada can come in free.

A bulletin ' issued by the associa-tion contains the following sum-mary of the shingle situation asIt is:
"The nt duty on shingles

would not have affected the volumeOf Canadian-mad- e shingles cominginto American markets. It merelywould have equalized competitive
conditions; and, at the same time,provided the government with suf-ficient revenue to finance, say thefederal trade commission for a pe-
riod of one year; or, to have fi-
nanced the free distribution of seedsby congressmen for a period ofthree years.

"The manufacturing lumber ty

did not ask any protectiveduty except on shingles. It urged
B0 cents there for the purpose ofgiving American manufacturers and
American was-- ftampra el.- -.
gle industry an even break against
British Columbia's cheaper raw ma-
terial, cheaper labor and longer
working hours.

Beginning ot Knd Seen.
"Shingles have been on the' free

list since October, 1913, during
which time several hundred smallshingle mills in the states of Wash-
ington and Oregon have gone out of
commission, while the British Co-
lumbia shingle industry has in-
creased 300 per cent, with approxi-
mately 85 per cent of Canadian pro-
duction sold in American markets
without American consumers havingany benefit in the way of lowerprices by reason of free shingles.

"The action of the senate is prob-
ably the beginning of the end of the
shingle industry on the American
side. Without a tariff duty equal-
izing British Columbia competition
it will not be possible for many of
the smaller mills to continue unless
they go back to the day at
reduced wages and that is some-
thing that both the American manu-
facturer and. American shingle mill
employe are dead set against.

"The shingle industry on the
American side has not been a profit-
able business. This is well illus-
trated by the fact that the manu-
facturers owning mills on both sides
of the international border have
been operating their British Colum-
bia plants steadily while their
American mills have been closed.

"The 18 votes favorable to the
shingle tariff were from the farm' bloc, although 13 farm bloc repub-
licans voted against the duty. It is
Interesting to note, in connection
with that vote, that the shingle in-
dustry has been a great factor in
the farm development of Oregon and
Washington by reason of having en-
abled settlers to earn a living dur-
ing the years their land was being
cleared and prepared for agricul-
tural uses.

"Our advice from Washington, D.
C, is that there is little hope for
reconsideration 'of the senate's ac-
tion."

Ship Reports by Radio.
By the Radio Corporation of America.

(The Radio Corporation of America, in
with the United States pub-

lic health service and the Seamen's
Church institute, will receive requests for
medical or surgical advice through its
KPH San Francisco station without cost.)

All positions reported at S P. M. yes- -.

fleet which is costing the govern-

ment $50,000,000. a year to operate
would receive, under the plan pro-
posed, but $8,500,000 per annum in
subsidy; the entire remaining pri-
vate fleet of the country that is or
could be used in foreign trade would
receive less than $7,000,000, or a
total of about $15,000,000 if the bill
were in effect and the entire gov-

ernment fleet now operating were
at once disposed of and operated y.

TTot a fi.r nf 7.500.000 erross tone.
costing between $400,000,000 and
S500.000.000 to construct ana con
sidered adequate for peace and war
needs of this country, he said that
the annual cost in direct aid would
not exceed $32,000,000.

In reply to arguments of those
who cite England as an example of
a country with the biggest mer-
chant marine in the world main-
tained with an absence of restric-
tive or protective shipping legisla-
tion, he declared that it was not
until England had a practical mo-

nopoly of the carrying trade of the
world that she relaxed and repealed
rigid navigation laws.

HEARING TO OPEN TODAY

Mass of Detailed Data Is to Be

Presented at Session. .

The public hearing on section 28

of the Merchant Marine act to be
tulil v.a- - Kv th.aa momhp.ra of the
shipping board, now in the city,
will open this morning at 10 o'clock
in the old postoffice building at
C!vth ,. trfits. It is
thought that the hearing may con
tinue until Tuesaay alternoon.

tor Chamberlain and Meyer Lissner
are the members or me biuppiub
board who are to conduct the hear-
ing. They are accompanied! by Clif-
ford W. Smith, secretary of the
board, and Charles W. Garry, attorney-ex-

aminer.

Oregon shipping interest wui pre-
sent a . mass of detailed data rela-
tive to shipping of the Columbia
river, district. ,

section 2R affords nreierenuat
rates to freight-movin- via rail and
water if handled in American ships.
It is contended by local interests
that, with the foreign tonnage
handling the bulk of cargo to and

Tnrtianrl tho enforcement of
the provisions of the section should
not Be exacted at least lor mo
ent time.

Hnorinn nn the same section are
to be held at Puget sound cities
Wednesday and Thursday and the
latter part of the month at San
Francisco and Los Angeles. The
shipping board committee is to re
port the result ot its iinamss to me
interstate commerce commission.

Movements of Vessels.
. . t..i a Salteri at miiinlGTht.

jwi.mii.. ...fn. P.nn Rav: . sailed
at 6 A. M., steamer Daisy Mathews, for
San Francisco; at o.ov " .
H T. Harper, lor Ban rsuiu, i.

r,',, ....... woof Mn.ven. for Newjr. in., aw.u," -
York and way via Puget sound ports.

..mmmo. . T.,l Q Ralteri lust nl?ht.
steamer Robin Goodfellow. for Columbia
river. '

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. Sailed:
. Tnt,an Pmilnon for Calumbia- -Lemuel -

river; steamer Annette Rolph, for Port-

land: Japanese steamer Ibukisan Maru,
for Portland, from Kobe; steamer Hornet,
for Columbia rivers steamer West Notus,
from Portland, for Montevideo; steamer
American, from Portland, for New York
and Boston.

SAN DlEGO.'July 9. Arrived: Motor-shi- p

Gryme, from Ensenada. 7 A. M.
KuiioH- Mexican Datrol boat Tecate, for
Mexican waters, 8 A. M.

TACOMA, Wash., July 0. Arrived:
Ixion, 6 A. M. ; Stanwood, from Califor-
nia, 7AM.; Gladiator, 7:35 A. M. Sailed:
Remus, 4 P. M. ; Iition, for European
ports, 11 P. M. ; Quinault, for San Fran-
cisco, 12 M; steamer Gladiator, for Eu-
rope; Everett, for San Francisco, 12:30;
iTmrirlan. for New York, tonight; Pacific,
for San Pedro, 7 A. M.; Toyo Maru, for
Yokohama, some time tonignt.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 9. Arrived:
Frank G. Drum, from San Pedro; Will-far-

from New York; H. F, Alexander,
from San Diego; Fulton, from British
Columbia ports; Commodore, from San
Francisco: Charlie Watson, from El Se
gundo. Departed: Nome City, for Ta-

coma; Harry Luckenbach, for New York;
Florence Luckenbach, for Mobile; Kink-asa- n

Maru, for Muroran; Ixion, for Ta
coma; Admiral ochley, lor Vancouver,
B. C.

RAYMOND, Wash., July 9. Departed:
Avalon, for San Pedro.

EVEiRETT. Wash.. July 9. Arrived:
Floridan, from Seattle. Departed: Robin
Goodfellow, for New TorK.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., July 9. Arrived:
Multnomah, from Port Angeles, 6:10
A. M.; Selyo Maru, from HongKong.
6:45 A. M. ; G. C. Lindauer, from Albion.
7:15 A M-- ; Eemdyk, from Rotterdam, '8
A. M. ; Yale, from San Krancisco. 10:10
A. M.; Admiral uewey, irom oeaitie, 4:1a
P. M. ; R. J. Hanla, from San Francisco,
7 P. M.
' Departed: Montebello, for San Fran
cisco. 9:45 A M. : La Placenita, for Hono
lulu, 10 A. M. ; Eastern Merchant, for
New York, 10:40 A. M.; Martna suenner,
for Coos Bay, 12:30 P. M..; Richmond,
for San Francisco. 3 P. M.u Barge No. 95,

for San Francisco, 3 P. M"; Seiyo Maru.
for Valparaiso, 5 P. M.

Marine Notes.
After discharging 1500 tons of sulphur

from Galveston tho steamer Munaires
sailed yesterday for Coos Bay to take on
lumber for the .Atlantic seaboard. "She
will finish her lumber cargo at Grays
Harbor.

The steamer Daisy Mathews sailed yes-
terday for San Pedro with 1.131,000 feet
of lumber loaded at St. Helens.

After discharging cargo here the
tanker H. T. Harper sailed yes-

terday on the return trip to San Pedro.
With freight from continental and Cen-

tral American ports the French steamer
Texas was scheduled to get into the riv?r
last night.

The steamer K. I. Luckenbach is due
to arrive In Portland harbor early this
morning with freight from Atlantic ports.
She will dock at terminal No. 1.

The Robin Goodfellow sailed yesterday
from the sound and was due in the river
last evening. She will take on lumber at.
Westport for Atlantic ports.

Twenty steamers are now en route here
from various Atlantic ports and the next
few days will see a great deal of activity
in the handling of intra-coast- business
in the harbor.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

1 03 A. M....8.7 ft 8:10 A. M...-0- .8 ft2:19 P. M 7.4 ft. I 8:15 P. M....2.7 ft
Report From Mouth of Columbia.

NORTH HEAD, July 9. Condition of
the sea at 5 P. M., smooth; wind north-
west, 12 miles per hour. .

The Oregonian publishes practi-
cally all of the want ads printed in
the other three Portland papers, in
addition to thousands of exclusive
advertisements not printed in any
other, local palter, -

Pedro, 11 miles east of Point Soncep-tio-

ATLAS, El Segundo for Richmond. 242
miles from Richmond.

MONTEBELLO, Wilmington for Mar-
tinez, 274 miles from Martinez.

F. H. HILLMAN. San Francisco forPhiladelphia via San Pedro, 10 miles
south of San Francisco.

ADMIRAL GOODRICH, Anacortes for
San Francisco, 232 miles from Anacortes.

ANNETTE ROLPH, San Francisco forPortland, 225 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

RUTH. ALEXANDER, Seattle for San
Francisco, 535 miles from San Francisco.

SANTA RITA, Everett for San Pedro,
843 miles north of San Pedro.

NORTHLAND, San Francisco for
350 miles from San Francisco.

AVALON, Willapa Harbor for San
Francisco, 51 miles from Willapa Har-
bor.

PRESIDENT, San Francisco for Vic-
toria, 871 miles from Victoria.

H. T. HARPER, Portland for Rich-
mond, 390 miles from Richmond.

ROSE CITY, San Francisco for Port-
land, 234 miles from Columbia riverTug SEA LION, towing log raft. 'Co-
lumbia river for San Diego, 30 miles
northwest of Cape Mendocino.

LURLINE, Honolulu for San Francisco,
411 miles from San Francisco.

WAHKEENA, Grays Harbor for San
Francisco, 267 miles south of Grays Har-
bor.

WITT.iwuyivrip O :

attle, 300 miles north of San Francisco"
w. a. aiii.i.KK, Astoria for San Pedro,

540 miles from San Pedro.
CELILO, St. Helens for San Fran

193 miles north of San Francisco
CHINA ARROW, San Francisco forHongkong, 269 miles west of San Fran-cisco.
ARTIGAS. Grays Harbor for San Pe-

dro, 720 miles north of San Pedro noon.
AGWIDALE. San Francisco for Port-land, passed Blunt's reef at noon.
HARTWOOD, Grays Harbor for SanFrancisco, 58 miles south of Grays Har-

bor.
RAINIER, Port Angeles for San Fran-cisco, 550 miles from San Francisco
K. I. LUCKENBACH. San Franciscofor Portland, passed Astoria bound-

AVALON, Willapa Harbor for San
Francisco. 51 miles from Willapa Har-bor.

JOHANNA SMITH. San Francisco forCoos bay, crossed ' in.
C. A. SMITH, Coos Bay for San Fran-cisco, 306 miles north of San Francisco.ROBIN GOODFELLOW, Everett forWest port, 75 miles north of Columbiariver.
E. D. KINGSLEY, Blubber Bay forSan Francisco, 40 miles south of CapeFlattery.
VICTORIA, Port Wells for Nome, 170miles from Port Wells
RUTH ALEXANDER. San Franciscofor Seattle. 535 miles from San Fran-cisco.
PRESIDENT, San Francisco for Vic-toria, 371 miles from Victoria
ADMIRAL GOODRICH. Anacortes forSan Francisco, 852 miles from San Fran-cisco. .

ytLT,MjV2, STEWART, Oleum for PortMoody, 137 miles from Port Moody
QUEEN, Seattle for Ketchikan, 111miles from Seattle, July 8
ROBIN ADAIR, Portland for Seattle.60 miles from Seattle.
QUINAULT, Tacoma for San Pedro 40miles from Tacoma. '

By Federal Telegraph Company.
TUSCALOOSA CITY, Manila for SanFrancisco, 2852 miles west of San Fran-

cisco, July 8.
ALLOWAY, Yokohama for Seattle, 2112miles west of Seattle, July 8
BESSIE DOLLAR, Tacoma for Shang-hai, 19o7 miles west of Tacoma, July 8
WEST OROWA, Shanghai for San Pe-

dro, 3375 miles west of San Pedro July 8
HANLEY, Yokohama for Seattle. 1765

miles west of Victoria. .Tnlv R

PRESIDENT MADISON, Yokohama for
oeaiue, .jo i miles west or Seattle, July 8

EASTERN SAILOR. Portland, for v:
koha-ma- 2927 miles west of Columbia
river, jmy a.

MEIGS, San Francisco for Honolulu,
1216 miles west of San Francisco. .Tnlv s

JULIA LUCKENBACH, San Pedro for
iew lorn, &77 miles south of San PedroJuly 8.

W. F. HERRIN, Honolulu for San
Francisco, 1120 miles from. Honolulu,
July 8.

WEST PROSPECT, Yokohama for San
Pedro, 1299 miles west of San Pedro.July 8. '

BOHEMIAN CLUB. Manila 'for San
Francisco, 1288 miles west of San Pe
dro, July a.

PRESIDENT GRANT, Seattle for Yo- -
Eonama, left Victoria 7 P. M. July 8.
' PRESIDENT LINCOLN, Yokohama for
San Francisco, 1372 miles west of San
Francisco.

LOS ANGELES, San Francisco for San
Pedro. 94 miles south of San Francisco.

OLEUM. Martinez for Eureka, 140
miles irom uureka.

LA PURISIMA, Martinez for Rich-
mond Beach, 766 miles from Richmond
Beach.

WEST NOTUS, San Francisco for San
Pedro, 75 miles north of San Pedro.

STOCKTON, San Francisco for Ma-
nila, 312 miles west of San Francisco,

Men Wanted.
for service as railroad machinists,

boilermakers, blacksmiths, high-tensio- n

linemen and groundmen, electricians,
sheetmetal workers, pipe fitters, copper-smith- s,

tinners, car inspectors, car
repairers, helpers all classes

UNDER STRIKE CONDITIONS BEST EXPLAINED BY
CHAIRMAN BEN W. HOOPER OF THE UNITED

STATES RAILROAD LABOR BOARD IN HIS
STATEMENT OF JULY 1ST READING

AS FOLLOWS:

"In this case the conflict is not between the employer and the
oppressed employes. The people of this country, through an act
of congress, signed by President Wilson, established a tribunal
to decide such disputes over wages and working conditions, which
are submitted to it in a proper maimer. It is the decision of this
tribunal against which the shop crafts are striking.

"Regardless of any question of the right of the men to strike
the men who take the strikers' placesvare merely accepting the
wages'and workipg conditions prescribed by a government tribunal
and are performing a public service. They are not accepting the

' wages and working conditions which an employer is trying to
impose. For this reason public sentiment and full government
power will protect the men who remain in their positions and new.
men who may come in." ,

'

Adequate provisions have been made for the full pro-
tection of all new employes, the same as old employes
who have remained loyally at work. Applicants should
apply to the office of the superintendent at Portland
(Union station), or to the assistant superintendent at
Roseburg.

, - J. H. DYER, General Manager Southern Pacific Company


